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ICE MUST BOW

TO RIGHTEOUSNESS
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uRev. L. W. Munhall Says
r, Boys' Bricade Could 'Lick'
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-- V Army of 60,000 Germans

ttnitneloiino CONFERENCE
Minister Would Have "Hanged

Villa and Saved the Country
$150,000,000"

ATLANTIC C1TV. March 10.

The IUv. 1.. W. Mushnll. of Philadelphia,
In a apcti before th New Jersey Confer-
ence here today, nald that what tho I'niteil
States wants today Is not moro army, hut
more rlffhteouanens.

"dive us that," tho llilladelphlati
shouted, "and we'll lick any nation In cre-
ation. I have heard that a man high In
.National Guard circles In Pennsylvania

that an army of 60,000 Herman
eo'uld land on the Atlantic coast and march
right across to. San Tranclsco. That man
didn't take the New Jersey Conference Into
consideration. And If they couldn't stop
them, we'd call out tho Hoys' llrlKiulu of
Pennsylvania and whip them heforo they
reached Altoona, '

"Herlously, Germany hasn't 60.000 men
to spare to send across the sea, and It hasn't
any reason to tend them.

"In the next place we han a, navy that
can lick tho Herman navy any day, mid If
we are righteous we have no reason to fear
anything. If President Wilson had turned
the Mexican problem over to me I'd have
hanged Villa Ions ago nnd saved the coun-
try more than IIBO.iuin.oOO."

Conference experienced nnother patriotic
wave this mornlnc with the readlnif of an
acknowledgment from Secretary Tumulty of
President Wilson's appreciation of the. .ler-e- y

pistors' pledges of loyalty contained In
resolution adopted on Wednesday.

nK.sio.VATioN acci:pti:i)
Conference today disposed without a

flurry or even comment of one of the "prob-
lems" of the session. It was tho tetlre-me-

of the Hew William Davison Parry,
who has left a Trenton patoratn to become

Unitarian minister In Philadelphia. A
simple motion to accept the Itev. Air. Par-
ry's resignation was accepted without a
word. He explained he could not Minender
his parchments for the reason that they had
been destroyed by fire.

The Itev. K. A. Ilouliison nnd tho llev.
Henry J, Zelley wcro added to the board
of the Anti-Saloo- n League, (in motion of
the llev. Melville Snyder, conference trus-
tees were directed to seek legislation per-
mitting the sale of property of defunct
congregations without the consent of the
same If necessary.

A resolution was adopted for the creation
of a commission to carry out plans of ihn
general conference for the raising of
finances within the New Jersey Conference.

The list of effective ciders of conference
was called nnd their charters were passed.
The llev, Thomas Hues was appointed tem-
perance agent for tho conferenr'e.

The Itev. Wright llckersley. Plensantville.
the Itev. H. It. Itohlnson, Plltman, and
W. W, Itldgely. Ilrldgcton. were granted
retired relations. The Itev. William P.
Davis. Camden, entered the supeiannliated
relation nnd C. I,. Knight, Mantua, was
granted h withdrawal from Methodist min-
istry, having surrendered his parchments.

AGAINST "AftMY CZAItS"
A protest against nrmy czars was re-

corded In the adoption of a resolution ask-
ing that the force of chaplains In at my and
navy be Increased and that all matters per-
taining to the religious welfare of the two
ervlcs be placed in their charge.
The llev. John Handley said ttmt an

evangelist who tried to work among the
troops at the border was excluded by
arbitrary decree of the odlccrs In charge,
and held that such action was a mutter of
concern to mo, evangelical cnurcn. (i"hn,lloln Tint- - IT I nicl., ,,f tlta I... n,l. t .

Wisconsin, asked pastors to write to chap-
lains and keep them In touch with the
folks at home, The case of tho llev. 10. ,H.

Applegate, of Plcklervllle. was referred to
the conference committee on relations for
further examination.

Pt.KA KOP. OMl-TIM- PltHACHINU
Illshop Iterry. addressing a class of can-

didates for Admission to conference, fer-
vently declared the time has come for
Methodism to .rise ri ml rescue tho e

"Palllne, Wcsleyan doctrine of salvation,"
which, he maintained, the ministry largely
abandoned years'ago through fear that the
clergy would be regarded us cranks be-

cause some of their leadcrH were fanatics
"It Is not hui prising," ho said, "that camp

meetings turn to those who preach the e

gospel, for we're not preaching It. Wo
need to gd back to the old doctrine and
appropriate It to ourselves, for It Is our
heritage." He said that conferemes of
fhlladelphla, Wllm'ngton and New Jersey
are "typical" and should lead In tho move-
ment, "Any man, up matter how poo- - a
stick he is as a preacher, can be a good
pastor If ho Is lovable and has a winsome
personality," tho Illshop declared

MUST END DOCTRINAL
QUARRELS TO END EVIL

"We must stop quarreling over tho doc-
trines and get together If we ever expect
to win the battle against evil." was the
assertion of the llev. Albert K. flay, pas-
tor of the Church of the Tledemptlon, who
spoke at the noon-da- y Lenten nenlces in
the Garrlck Theatre today.

Doctor Clay took as his subject. "The
Tower of Concentration," Ho declared It
was Impossible for us to reform others un-
til we ourselves have been thoroughly re-

formed. This reformation, ho said, can
only be hrought about by the concentration
of our efforts along ono line, and not
through a constant quarreling over tho doc-
trines, ,

SAFECHANNEiTl'HOMISED

Germany Gives Holland "Absolute" As-

surance After March 15

THE HAOUK. March 10. The Dutch
Government has been notified by Germany
that from March 16 absolute safety can be
assured for shipping- through the North
Sea channel west of Denmark, through
which transatlantic traffic: must pass.

t- - Imvnl ;' AWJU

Seeley's .Adlusto Rupture Pad
Will bold dlffleult Ruptures with comfort.'le PJ will ndt slip, and automatically

;'retain tnelr proper position, ho matter how
IDS DOajr mw V7.nT wr "" iTtHUMm M .nana at wm bj sure limine el

-- . May la ( o nsir make.
': swwlwre n rrelDt of prir.. M.oo

for
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OaaWra .will always rteelre careful and
MSTMei trteuoeet.
J. B. 8EELEY, 1027 Wakut St
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Bagdad Falls; Turks
Flee, London Hears

Continued from I'sie One

,nnct driven back In flight to
A force of 10.000 men, left to garrison Kin,
was surrounded nnd captured by tho Turks.

Weather conditions nnd tho necessity of
filling up the ranks of the Indian troops
In the Mesopotnmlan campaign delayed the
new tlrltlsh operations for several months.
After General Maude occupied

he encountered but little resistance,
principally because of tho defection of many
Arabian tribesmen who had been lighting
with the Turks, nnd pressed steadily up
tho Tigris.

A dispatch to Iteuter's Telegram Com-
pany from Petrograd says:

'Tho ltusilan Legation at Teheran has
Informed the Persian (loernment that Ilus-sla- n

troops have occupied Tlljar, Klnnnli,
llamadan, Kangnver nnd Dnnlatiihnd. Tho
Persian Government has been Invited to
retain possession of these towns, which
have been evacuated by the Turks."

Tho rapture of Ilngdad by the llrlllsh.
If confirmed, marks the conquest of vir-
tually tho-

-

entile Turkish province of Meso-
potamia, i,eat of ancient rlvlllzalloiia and
potentially one of the mild fertile regions
of the earth. In addition to Mesopotamia.
Turkey has lost Armenia, conqueied by
tho forces of thn Grand Duke Nicholas,
nnd Is about to lose Palestine, llrltlsh
forces being only a few miles from Jerusa-
lem. Tlfo secession of tho Arab tribes of
Syria fioin the nilthnrlty of (lie Sultan
nnd their alliance with Great llilttiln will
probably mean the loss of that piovlncc
also In the peace conference mid the abo-

lition of TtnkMi sugeinlnty In Kgypt by
England's olllclal annexation of the lenlm
ruled by the late Lord Cromer Indicates
the price paid by Tuikey for her alliance
with the Central Kmplrcs Constantinople
.and the Dardanelles are still hers, but the
greater part of the Ottoman Umpire- - Ger-
man sphere of economic- inlluenre prior to
the war--i- s in the hands of liussla nnd
Great Ilrltnln.

Germany 1m lost ber colonies in l!nt
Afili-n- . the Knr ami the Pacllle.

RUSSIANS IMPERIL TURK
RETREAT FROM EAST

Pr.TltOCHAD. Mniib Id
The ttusslan ailvance from the east and

tho Tlritlsli successes near llagdad have
Imperiled a large Turkish army which Is
now threatened with being cut off from
the main Turkish force, It was otlielally
announced today.

The Turkish army In l'erln Is retreating
rapidly before the Hussion advance. There
arc signs that the Turkish retreat Is becom-
ing demoralised.

The Turks lire now falling back on Dallle-tab- .

it was nlllclally announced, ami nre
threatened with separation fiom their ninln
force. The main force Includes seveial
divisions that formerly were stationed at
Constantinople. The position of ibis part
of the nrmy Is declared to lie extremely
perilous.

FRENCH LEAD RUSSIANS
IN CHAMPAGNE DRIVE

IlKltl.l.V. Mulch in
Heavy lighting he r mtlnullig in the Cham-

pagne legion, the War Olllce announced to.
day. Kuss'nii troops led by I'reiuh olllccrs
hftacked German positions on both sides
of Pro.-ncs- , In w-tcr- Chnmp'gnc Thev
penetrated snme German works but were
driven nut by n counter-thrus- t, en.
gngements also developed south of Illpont
In west Champagne, but resulted in no
change In the ltuatlnn

Til" War Olllce also reporlecl sharp fight-
ing in the northeastern fmnt of Verdun,
where German troops captured sl
oltlcers and 200 men in a raid In the Caur-rleie- s

forest, nttacka noithneht 'of
Verdun and near Lucourt and south of Car-pea- li

Mesnli cie icpulsed.

I1KIILIN. Maieli 10.
Kighting has been renewed In the Cham-

pagne region, said nn olllclal statement Is-

sued by the Wat- - Olllce tonight.
"During haxy weather there hiio been

forefleld engagements In the Ancre sec
tor." it usk staled. "In the Champagne
lighting activity was reled. nn the east-
ern front nothing ImpoitHiit lias occuned."

BRITISH SEEK TO AVOID
FOE'S TRAP ON ANCRE

with Tin: immsii aumius akiiild,
March 10

The rtrltlsh picsslng forw.tid after the
retreating Germans do not Intend to be
trapped. That is patent to any one noting
Ihn systematic organisation of every step
forward. Kvcrythlng Is linked up. Nothing
If left to chance.

Illudenburg lured the IIiissIhiih beyond
tho Maxiirlan marshes and then counter-
attacked, throwing Ills pursuers back Into
the roadless swamps of that ground.

The country on the Ancre abandoned
hy the German is comparable to tbe

lakes district. The llrltlsh guns
have annihilated every ncsIIko of a road
A goat would have ililllculty in negotiating
the waste of hillocks, crater.- - and pcmli
mucin by high explosive shells

Were tho Hiltlsh to puisne their oppo-
nents InipiAslvciJy "beyond tills s

loblolly they mlghl face a dls.n-te- r similar
to that sustained hy the Russians uroupd
the Mazurlan lakes.

Hut there Is no danger of tins While
slowly pressing the Germans backward,
thn Tommies are oiganlalng the country
behind them, though the task Is duly her-
culean.

Although the German withdrawal today
was virtually at a standstill thero were a
number of Indications of considerable
activity In the back areas of their lines

tionins 01 in'ir iiivu,".
Liberty not hutr ,. ,. - ,

that dares noi qui, aioie, ii neen

12 MEDITERRANEAN

SHIPS U-BO-
AT PREY

30,000 Tonnage Sent to Bot-

tom, Berlin Officially
Reports

CARGOES VALUABLE
nintLtN, Match 10.

Nine steamships nnd three sailing ships,
with a total tonnage of 3S.O00, have been
sunk In tho MedUeiraiiean It was ofllclally
announced today,

The olllclal tatement also gave further
details of the sinking of the Italian trans,
port Minus with u loss of mole than 1000
lives. An Itnllau general was among those
who perished.

(The sinking of the Minns was announced
from Herlin on February 2.1.)

The text of the statement follow r:
"The Itnllau transpoit Minas, sunk nn

February 16 in the Mediterranean, had
board, nccordlng to (he reports of tw6
Italian soldiers rescued by a German sub-
marine, ono general, three colonels, two
majors and 1000 men of the ranks. Italian
troops belonging to three different regiments
perished on account of the rough sea.

"In the Medllerianean were sunk nine
steamships and three sailing vessels of it
total of :!.) 000 tons. Aniline- - iliem on Feb-
ruary It. was tile nnned Itnhau ship Mo.
rlno of 1l."fl tons with n caigo of lottmi
and the Indian transport ship llos.-ill- of
4S:',0 tons with ammunition and oats from
New York to Walonlca ; on February 21,

the nnned Ilngilsh ship Wathfleld of 3012
tons, with 4fi00 tons of magnesium, en
route to Kngland ; on February 2.1, the
armed i:ugllsh ship Trojan Prince, 3I0G
Ions, wllh a feed cargo ; on February 20, the
nnned Ihiglbh steamship Uurnhy of 3iir,
tons, with 6200 tons of coal from Cardiff
to Algiers, and one armed hostile transport
steamship, about f.ooo tons, with coal cargo,
and the Greek steamship Victoria of 93SR
inns; and on March 3 tho mined Kngllsn
steamship Cra Glendornu of 2?Sf tons"

P0ST0FFICE "PORK"

REMOVED FROM "BAR'L"

Politicians Lose Quick Assets,
Amounting to $16,587,300,

Through Civil Service

Emptying Pork Harrcl
of $l(i87,:if)0

Number. ulnrle.
I lrt-rl- n M)tnialrrhls Atll MH I.IMMI

iMittmuMrr- -
liln- - ... 231.1 ri,23.t,.VHl

Thlril-rliiii- iMtxInuii.ti'r- -
hl a 11.17 n,.1.15,."il)0

Tol.nl alH.nS7.niMI

WASHINGTON. March 10

Piesiclent Wilson's decision to place all
tho pnslniastershlps of the country tn the
civil service as authorized by recent legis-
lation .. taken nwny from llc pnllllclaos
Just J10.B8T.300 In patronage plums, it was
learned today. Thus In one fell swoop he
has removed the most readily negotiable
instruments for the paying of political debts.

At the first of the year Ihfrr weie Bfi"
(list-cla- postoflices in the country, paying
salaries innglng from $3000 to $R000. or a
total of $2,014,300 Included In these first-cla-

appointments were some of the most
coveted in tho lis- t- the larger ones in New
York. Chicago. St l.ouls. Hoston. Sail Fran-
cisco. Philadelphia. Baltimore, Indianapolis,
Kansas city. Pittsburgh,, Detroit. Cleveland.
Toledo, Columbus, Atlanta and other large
oltle...

There were 2213 second-clas- s offices, tho
salaries ranging from $2000 to $2000 n
year, for a total of $.1,235,500. of the third
class there were 7437, paying from $1000
to $1000 yearly, or a total of $0,337,500.
The fourth-clas- s postmasters are already
under the civil service. They carry a total
payroll of $1 i, 058. 000

The President's decision falls hardest
nn Congressmen. National Commlttmen.
Stale nnd county chairmen and other po-

litical henchmen who have long considered
n postmasterslilp as among their quick as-
sets available for rewards to tho faithful.
The President almost Invariably has fol-

lowed their directions In these appoint-
ments.

I'nder the new rule the appointees will
have to have something besides their po-

litical connections to land the plums. They
will have to pass the civil service examina-
tion In addition to being "in right" politi-
cally.

ILeg Comfort
.."l srlfose eln, Lee Ulierd.Week Ankle.. Snellen !.. mkilife miserable There Is a meaaacsof Joy for ou In the.
Corliss Laced Stockings

A selenllfle aupport and lertreatment that elvea Immediate
i omfort nl sura help. No elasticlo hlnct nojiHta to every eondl-tln- n

without rubber. I,aun,lera aaeaallj- as a tewi-i- . Kn a ahapawears for months. Made to your
ineanure, ,7.'i each, nr two forame leg $3.00. fall nnd bmeaaurrd free, or write for aelf.meaaurement blank No. 3.

We alo make abdominal bellalo order,
Hours 0 lo ft dally: 0 tn 4 Bat.

Penna. fllss Limb Specially Co.
12ll-ir.-.- Vllh-- rt fit . Phlla.. Pa.fi'te 430. Hell rhene. Walnut 1)01

laekea. and tt la the.. very anlrll ef fhe . laekev, .L: r. -- - :. -
eaainei ine nnwiinc, lnousnileaa mob tnai

'To American Citizens Not Lackeys
Headquarters Committee of Arrangements

Fair Play and Free Speech Mass Meeting at Grand

Opera House, Sunday Evening, March 11th, 8 o'Clock

Twelve, Senator of tho United Mates refuaed laat week to vote with the majority of
that body beeauan they believed It in be their duty not to do ao. Tor this they are de.
nouneed in untvieaaured terms. F.rrnrta have heen even put forth In certain quarters tn
brand Ihem aa traitors In the country. Such efforta are Infamous. There la not one of
the twelve asalnat whom tho rharpe of dlaloHlty rou'd er vvtMld be brought by any serloua
minded, Intelllsent man or woman familiar with the raeia r the hlatorv of there members
of the Henate. They may be mlalaken In their views, but Ihev are eonaelenlloua men, and
their public record entitle them to pralae rather than blame for alandlnr up In Ihla erlala
of the natlon'a affalra for what thev held tn be rlsht. regardlesa of what might fnllow
their action In the way nf hyaterlcal denunciation, cowardly Innuendo or contemptible que.

loat hy tjranta. by
epeag lie.

on

hea been swept away by the popular, ephemeral clamor of the hour. Again and
has elvllliatlon been saved by Junt such men who refuaed lo aubordlnate their judgment
and their principle because the majority nf the moment look the oppoalte vlaw. The
principle Involved Is vital to. humin welfare, to the progreaa of the race.

Holding theae viewa tn be fundamental tn the ftepubllc. a body of citizens of Philadel-
phia have Invited one of 'these Renatora. Mr, Norrla. to come over here apt explain hla
pnaltlon-e-i- f. Indeed. It requlrea any eiplanatlon and he has eonaenled lo eome, but In
no apologetic nor repentant eolrlt, to dleeuaa the queatlon with hla fellow-eltlien- t, tntlraly
conndent of their senae of juattce and fair play,.

This la not a queatlon of y or nor even of War er rear, but
this country la to be awept Into conflict by hysterical appeal that would abollah?rhethr ahd by systim of eaplonage atatutea alienee forthwith the Constitutional right

of popular aaaembly In creating Immediately an amiable dictatorship at Washington
which required two years, of actual warfare to Inaugurate In London and Parle that
already darea to criticise the action of the Henate, aa though It were merely a Russian,
Duma or a Parliament In Constantinople,

Freedom freedom of speech, freedom .of action, freedom nf th press, .freedom of
ftongrese and .of all lawmaking bodies la atlll the normal condition of every citizen In this
nepublle, but hew long wtll It remain It present tendencies go nn Unchecked?

If you think eternal vigilance to be atlll the price of liberty, come to the meeting next
fiundey night, regardleaa nf your ewn personal views or Inclinations toward ons side or
the other, "For Justices all erect a temple." Henalor Norrla will plead hla own csuss.
You and all good cltlxens are welcome. Admission fret, bland up for the ItepubUcl
Ilally for rreedom!

The metnlng, to be held at the Orsnd Optra lloule, Kroad Rtrest and Montgomery
Avenue, Kunday evening, March II. will be called tn order iPrnmptly at o'clock by Allan
Hutherland. Ueneral Manager of the Presbyterian Hoard or Publication. Aside, from the
speech of Senator Norrla, of Nebraska, there will b addresses by the presiding ofllear.
whose name will be made,public liter! Mr. Lewis P. Lochner, of thj Kord, Inttrnatlonal
Contsrencei Senslor Martina, of New Jersey; Hon. Francis 3, Clark, formerly Aaslatant
City Solicitor,, and otharev Including noealbly lilsnkenburg. If his health will
permit, and Mr, John E. Mllholland, of New York.

Mr. iwiii vnairman 01 in Arrangemenis i;omminee,.assisiea By Mr, Arthuro, Mr.'JoeMh McOarrlly, Itev, cleorg Van Boas. Mr, Thomaa Curran, Mr. Jama
RfrilT, asa, eeeiraaew a,.v, ear, jwniiwiwfi emi. A. u. xeua, ir. jsi

DIRECTOR TWINING CALLS REPLY
OF MERRITT TAYLOR INCONSISTENT

Continued from Tsee One

on the program resulting from the !.
normal Inflation of prices then occurring,
Mr. Taylor replied by stating that his estl-mili-

wcro prepared lo cover this con-

tingency. Now, however, he views the
present high prices with alarm, although
they were forecast twelve months ago In
the report then Issued, nnd he now ndvo-catV- s

tho delay which ho vigorously
nt that time.

"Mr. Taylor might do well lo be morn
consistent. He has repeatedly and very
tecently Insisted that the entire construc-
tion program be hastened nnd contracts
let. .Vow he Insists llint it would be

against the public Interest tn do so."
The letter made public again by .Mr.

Taylor this morning, which he offered as
proof that the present transit officials gave
their approval to the 11" "t estimates,
follows:

November II, 1915.
Mr A M Taylor. Director. Department

of 'city Transit, liourso Ilulldlng,
I'hlladcifihla.
,ir Hefcrrlng n the contemplated pro-

vision to lie made through a loan for the
construction of the proposed high-spee- d

transit lines In tho city. I havo again
gone over Ihe department estimates- - of
cost In the light of the bids received for

the subway and elevated work recently,
td'ict'd under contract, .and am of tho
opinion. base.J on the present prices of

labor slid material, Hint the sum of $.'.n

000 000. added lo tho $0,000,000 already
provided for. will be sufficient for tho
completion of the struotiue. and stations
for the Klcvntcd Itallw.ty

from front and Arrl. strcctu to Krank-for-

avenue and Rhnwn street, nnd of
tho Hrond street subway from League
Island to Olney avenue, Including ,he
delivery loop In Locust, night's and Arch '
streets, together with the recommevclril
otpvntrd branch to the northeast and a
northwest elevated branch from Logan
lo Uermantown. the line between rt

street nnd Hldge avenue tn be so
lorn ted fts to penult the construction of
a subway alongside hy the Pennsylvania
llnilrnad Company. Also to build rom-p'ct- c

the structure nnd stations of the
lecfunmended Woodland avenue elevated
line, and the Roxborough tine as subway
under the Parkway and as elevated In

North Twenty-nint- h street and Henry
avenue.

oui eslmates include engineering ind
other overhead expenses with Interest and
sinking fund rhnrges during construction,
which arc Intended to be met from the
loan fund, also tho cost of the required
ual estate casements.

Respectfully submitted,
HKNItV 11. QUIMIIV.

Chief JJnglneer.
Approved:

a) Wm. S. Twining,
J. A. Kmery,

Consulting Knginccrs.

ACCOUNTS niI''KI?nKNCi:s
Although declaring thnt the loir, cell-

mates nrc now n matter of history and the
teal question Is what the system is now
going to cost, the director commented upon
the letter nr follows-

Inference be drawn from lb
letter, ns It has been used that all of thn
work as now authorized can be done at
the IOITi estimate, and thnt thercfoie the
piesent estlmntes are wrong. I will wty that
the difference may be nccoiinlecl for ap-
proximately as follows.
Addition nf rtyberry lln Jl JOO.IIIHI
i mierp'ntuns c uy nan MICt.MIIII
I'linnt-r- s In Hrnad atrenl nee feeitei. .1

b rullnae of Ihe Survey llureau .

lnterrei nnd sinking fund during rirttt
crtr nf ronelrurtlin t. ,100,111 10

Total JJ.liOII.OUO

"111 addition to tills amount tho city must
hulld the Chestnut street subway hefoie
duly 1. 1024. according to tho estimates
nf the department, made during Mr Ta.v
Icir'ji term of office. This will addipproxl- -

a.

t

3 ,v jr(o- - f

inatcly 110,000,000, Including real estate,
nnd tho funds must be provided within six
years. This $7,000,000 plus ,10,000,000
plus $.0,i00,000 In the 1015 estimates will
make it total of $73,000,000 even nt the
prices prevailing during 19 IB."'

1)lreclor r.ep!yvvuB framed with
the of the other two men who
signed the 191B teller. Chief Knglnecr Henry
H. Qulnihy nnd .1. A. Kmcry, consulting, en-

gineer for Kurd, llacon & Davis, New York
experts, and A.sslstnnl Director Atkinson.

Till! TA.YIJII
The statement of Mr. Taylor, which

called forth the reply of tho department
olllclals, follows, In pari :

It Is dinlriill to HVnlcl the rnnclimlnn
Hint the Director bna Intended to convey
to Ihe publln the Impression Hint nn
artusl estimate of cost was revised In
erclei- - to mke thn proposition nppesr
more pnlntnhle to the voters and lo bring
the tolnl rout, within the borrowing
capacity nf the clly. Therefore 1 ennnnt
permit Hie statement to pass unchal-
lenged.

Tho fnct Is that tho engineers of tho
department furnished a rough outside
estimate without taking Into account the

' actual prices at which the department
had been aldo tn let work In and prior
lo November, 1915. nnd the only revision
of that ertlmatn that was made by tho
engineers was to maba their prices con-
form with the bld.e which had been nnd
were being taken.

Kvcry one Iiiimwh that prices tndny nre
nt nn ulilirnrd.iif level, bnlh for labor
nod imiftf-rlnl- . N'n one belleTea that these
high prices can continue for nny con-
siderable length nf lime,

I would be the last peison to advlso a
delay In the letting ot any necessary con-
tracts by reason of tho fact that prices
are abnormally high, for I am convinced
that the city of needs Its
transit development at the earliest possi-
ble moment, and that It can afford to pay
for II

Hut it wiiuld be nhvlnuslj- - ngnlnst the
public Interest (n let contracts nt these
price for thnse pnrtlnns of the A.rstem
".hlrh can tie finished In n ahnrter lime
Ibnn the cejitral pnrllnm, which central
portions nrc absolutely essential to their
operation

Kvery engineer knows that It will tako
nt least one year longer to build the de-
livery loop In Arch street. TCIghth street
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and Locust street, and to build the central
portion of the Broad street line from
Spring Garden street to Spruco street
where the depth Is very great than It
will to build the outlying portions and
main portions of the nroad street sub-
way and the line.
Yet' the outlying nnd main portions of
the nroad street nnd tho

lino will bo of no service to the pub-

lic until tho structures around the City
Hall nnd tho delivery loop are ready fjr
operation In connection with them.

Therefore, any one desiring o conserve
the city's resl Interests and nt the sams
time to hasten the transit development
will let even nt the present liigli prices
the work for the delivery lonp and fnr
the central aertlon of the nroad Nlreet
8nbnny from Spruce street to Spring
Garden street, and will defer enntrsctlng
for the main pnrtlnns nf the nroad Street
Subway and the line
until tho central work has progressed to
such nn extent that nil tho system can
he completed at the same time, - Thil
will not only save In tho cost of con-
struction, but will save a year's Interest
and Blnklng fund payments on those por-
tions of the system.

Tlic principal parts of the Frankford
Elevated are already let at low prices,
nnd within the estimates.
The Darby Elevated will use tho Market
Street Subway If the present proposed
equitable arrangement wjth tho Rapid
Transit Company Is entered Into, nnd,
therefore. It may be placed under

as Its terminal Is now
ready to recelveTlt.

The city has already provided $7,000,-00- 0

In excess of the esti-
mates made under Mr. Twlnlng's super-
vision In November, 1915, If the con-
servative business course here pointed
nut Is followed, the taxpayer need not
fear Hint Ihe original amount provided,
namely, $63,100,000, will be exceeded
If at all tn nny 'nlarmlng extent,

. In this connection let me warn the
penple Against being misled by the hadf-trul-

contained In these construction
estimates and by the dellba-at- e

which have been frequently
publicly made hb to the terms and con-
ditions of tho proposed contract between
the city nnd tiro Rapid Tran-
sit Company, especially Ip connection
with the burdens which It Is falsely al-

leged will be Imposed thereby upon Ui
city, upon the car-ride- and upon tho
taxpayers.

As I havo already pointed out, this Is
not an offer made by the Rapid Transit
Company as a basis for It
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Progress
Earle Store

Market Street Tenth Street

A Great

Now
The New

ik ns
Women's

Sale

for and
Made to Retail at $25.00, $29.75
$34.75, $39.75 and $45.00 choice

None Sent None Approval
Every Sale Must Final
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I a draft ot a proposed gcreem
brfdylng terms and conditions'
alter tno iuiicsi discussion .an4 i
elimination of all features which t .r1
sldered objcctlonablo to tho Interest ',

tha people, which Is, In "is opinion rfairest nnd lies method of ,i,i,.' If" rl
eltltena the grenteat possible dfa,i.. 'A
from this pendlture of their , A

At tho propi tlmo I shall ,'.' M
tne sntistaction oi every one .i,. ..''(
tfio Interest of the city nt heart that il! tl
Interests have beon properly safeiusl J
In this contract. "nti m

I havo made this preliminary H
ment In order that the public mind "'" 'JJ
be cleared nf false Inferences ee- -i f H

might bo drawn from the figures ''

.nlsbed by the IHrector to the robl! '
Service Comnillon, nnd from the ' I

feet of the falso statements made In J. '

gnrd to tho terms of the lease, to J-S-
"

such vrldo publicity has recently u 5

xlvcn. .

wit.t.,,..... vnT PP.nnnViiAi.n.,v uw..ia. w.inuiNQfi.
ur iiivi yi u. p. UUILDINO

WashlnRton State's Appeal Denift U
Federal Authorities Officials J

in Quandary

WASHINGTON. March 10. Acting foe
i

retnry of tho Treasury Newton tod '
nled Spokane authorities permission T'S
l.nn fnvti1iei ah T,, I

"""" " " "ocnan. cn ,tdemneti to die on March 20 on the roof
!!

1'ihe Federal hulldlne In thsit citv.
Tlie laws oi vvnsmngton prohibit han.i

Ing within State, but tho Federgi J
thorltles were of the opinion that a haiutln, 1 1

on n Federal building would not bel.ln nf (Lot In,,. ""Ml
-- .
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Try Our
Sunday
Dollar

1
The hlfh coat of living ana

the week-en- d real are two
eacellent reasons for brlnr
Ins the entire family here to-
morrow,

Special Mtisle

y ANOVER

Twelfth and
Arch St$.

fCslrance on IU si.)
m II CLAUDr, It. MOHR,gj Uor.
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Misses' Spring Silk
Street Afternoon

Dinner

JMiw

15-7-5

Ah Event Thfrt Is a Genuine Sensation
.1."

This sale is the achievement of careful planning a.nd constant with the leading New York stvlc'ercitors
For months wc have had this event under way and we arc ready Monday, with 500 dresses, at a nricc tint

, THIS as thcjjreatest event in many years. , ,
,Placcs

A brilliant gathering of fetching styles, embracing . .

Georgette Crepes, New Taffetas, Crepes de Chine, CWfforis.'Charnieuse '
Gros de Londres, Silk Jersey, Crepes Meteor and Wool Jerseytl '

'm every trimming effect tha't is popularly acclaimed for spring.
The various braided effects, the various beaded embellishments, hand-embroider- girdles and larcc collars ofsilks iri fact, 89 many variations that it is impossible to mention them "all.

con-trasting
!Thc shades; ore, brilliant in their resplendent array embracing Chinesp blue, Magnctia Platinum T,n., rrreen. Silver.irrflv Burtrundv.-Ol- blfle. Navv blue. Old Rose. Anhlr. rrrro a,rtV ..; Russian,o ' -i-r-f -;- ; "(v.na, ui course, , .


